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The Miracle of the New Birth

F

or
the
Christian
Church, the new birth
is the greatest gift that
God has ever given. Remember the great mystery, how
that it was kept secret since
before the world began? The
miracle of the new birth is
the greatest miracle in the
entire Word of God. A man
of just body and soul can be
born again in a moment of
time. One minute, he’s dead
in trespasses and sins, and
the next, he’s alive, filled
with all the fullness of God.
How does a man receive the
new birth? What must he
believe in order to receive
this?

Jesus Christ was God’s
plan
We are going to answer
those questions, and more, in
this Artios, and the next, by
studying God's plan of Jesus
Christ.
Jesus Christ was God's plan
for the divine to be manifested on the level of the

(Heb 4:15 KJV) For we
have not an high priest
which
cannot
be
touched with the feeling
of our infirmities; but
was in all points
tempted like as we are,
yet without sin.

senses that sense-knowledge
man might be redeemed.
Jesus Christ manifested God
on the plane of humanity.
The meaning of his death
and resurrection and the
meaning of his ascension are
all contained in God’s plan.
God is spirit, and you can't
see spirit, but you can see
man; Jesus Christ was that
man. For instance, there
might be hundreds of angels
around you right now, but
you will never see them
unless they choose to manifest themselves. Jesus Christ
was manifested on the level
of the senses. He was in all
points tempted like as we
are, yet without sin.

He underwent every possible
scenario of sin so that senseknowledge man, you and I
prior to the new birth, might
be redeemed. He was the
embodiment of God. He
went through it all on the
plane of humanity.

Today, the church can‐
not conceive God’s plan
Because the church today
does not rightly divide God's
Word, they can, in no way,
envisage how Jesus Christ
was conceived as a man on
the level of humanity. They
teach that he wasn't a man,
that he was God come to
earth; they teach that Mary
was a virgin. They do not
know or believe the words
formed, made, created,
body, soul, and spirit. Their
minds go blank when at-
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tempting to conceive the
vastness of God’s power
able to move in this fashion.

Jesus Christ was God’s
Plan

Jesus Christ was God's
plan

Jesus Christ was God's plan
for the divine to be manifested on the senses level.
He resided on the plane of
humanity so that man could
see, understand and know
God. But, and I mean a huge
but, Jesus Christ is not God.
The bible never says that Jesus Christ is God. Jesus
Christ represents God.

(John 14:9-11 KJV)
Jesus saith unto him,
Have I been so long
time with you, and yet
hast thou not known
me, Philip? he that hath
seen me hath seen the
Father; and how sayest
thou then, Show us the
Father? {10} Believest
thou not that I am in the
Father, and the Father
in me? the words that I
speak unto you I speak
not of myself: but the
Father that dwelleth in
me, he doeth the
works. {11} Believe me
that I am in the Father,
and the Father in me:
or else believe me for
the very works' sake.
Jesus Christ could very well
have been speaking to most
Christians today. They don’t
believe that he, a man, was
in the Father and the Father
in him. This would have
been a perfect time for Jesus
to trump God and tell the
world that he was God. But
he didn’t.

(John 4:24 KJV) God is
a Spirit: and they that
worship him must worship him in spirit and in
truth.

Abraham and Jehovah
I must share a little known
truth about God coming into
manifestation on the plane of
the senses. Do you remember the account of Abraham
and Jehovah convening just
before Sodom and Gomorrah
were destroyed? It was during this time period that
God, Jehovah, appeared unto
Abraham.
(Gen 18:1-3 KJV) And
the LORD [Jehovah]
appeared unto him
[Abraham] in the plains
of Mamre: and he sat in

the tent door in the heat
of the day; {2} And he
lift up his eyes and
looked, and, lo, three
men [Jehovah and two
messengers] stood by
him: and when he saw
them, he ran to meet
them from the tent
door, and bowed himself toward the ground,
{3} And said, My Lord,
if now I have found favour in thy sight, pass
not away, I pray thee,
from thy servant:
When we read that God is
spirit, we need to understand
its meaning from previous
biblical usages. It means that
God is a spirit being, a spirit
man. You can't ignore this
truth.

Hu‐man vs. spirit‐man
Spirit man is spirit man, and
that is what God and all angels are. Hu-man, on the
other hand, is not spirit man.
He is human-man and his
being in confined to the five
senses realm. He lives according to seeing, hearing,
tasting, smelling and touching. You can't see, hear,
taste, smell, or touch spirit—
that is, unless they come into
manifestation like in Genesis
18 (there are other accounts
as well). You can see, hear,
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taste, smell, and touch man.
Jesus Christ wasn’t one of
these angels, or messengers—a spirit man. He was
human in every sense of the
word with one exception—
he had perfect blood which
had been created in him/
Mary’s egg by God. Jesus
Christ's purpose was to declare the Father on the level
of the senses. If I was a king
and sought representation in
a foreign country, I would
send my ambassador to that
country in my stead. This is
a totally accepted practice.
God created Jesus’ soul life
within Mary. Jesus did not
have Adam’s soul life like
you do. God created Jesus’
soul out of nothing that was
before. Every woman is
made the same way, meaning, any woman could have
had Jesus Christ physically.

What did Eve say?
(Gen 4:1 KJV)
And
Adam knew Eve his
wife; and she conceived, and bare Cain,
and said, I have gotten
a man from the LORD.
Eve said that she bore the
redeemer. She had been expecting this. God could have
accomplished this in any

woman, but that woman was
going to have to believe.

baptized, died,
and seated.

What did Mary say?

Man can become a son
of God

Mary was the first woman to
have literally believed God’s
promise, for she said, "be it
unto me according to thy
Word." I’ll show you the
promise in a moment.
(Luke 1:38 KJV) And
Mary said, Behold the
handmaid of the Lord;
be it unto me according
to thy word. And the
angel departed from
her.
Many said ‘the handmaid of
the lord.’ No other woman
said this (with the necessary
believing). God created Jesus’ seed in Mary. Jesus
Christ was God's only begotten son. God created this
seed in the egg in Mary, thus
providing perfect blood. Jesus' blood was perfect his
entire life. He became mankind’s perfect sacrifice because he had perfect blood
and never sinned.
By his shed blood, the new
birth is possible—we are
able to become sons of God.
When he was circumcised,
baptized, died, ascended, and
seated, we were circumcised,

ascended,

(John 1:11-14 KJV) He
came unto his own, and
his own received him
not. {12} But as many
as received him, to
them gave he power to
become the sons of
God, even to them that
believe on his name:
{13} Which were born,
not of blood, nor of the
will of the flesh, nor of
the will of man, but of
God. {14} And the
Word was made flesh,
and dwelt among us,
(and we beheld his
glory, the glory as of
the only begotten of the
Father,) full of grace
and truth.

The seed of Christ
To be born again means to
have the seed of Christ in
you. But, you do not become
God just because you receive the seed of Christ in
you, If Jesus was God because of the seed God created within Mary, this logic
has to carry through to you
as well. To be born the first
time, you weren't just
hatched, just thought about.
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In fact, most of you weren't
even thought about. At the
first birth, you were a child
of your father and mother
because your mother’s egg
received your father’s seed.
The egg came from your
mother. You can't have a
birth without seed. To be
born again means to have the
seed of Christ in you. This
seed is life because God’s
nature is life.

The promise in Gene‐
sis; ’Her Seed’
(Gen 3:15 KJV) And I
will put enmity between
thee and the woman,
and between thy seed
and her seed; it shall
bruise thy head, and
thou shalt bruise his
heel.
I promised this earlier. God
promised a ‘seed’ that would
bruise thy (satan’s) head. For
a child to be born, God
would have to create a seed
in a woman’s egg. That’s
why its called, ‘her seed.’
There could be no human
intervention.

Incorruptible seed
To be born again is to have
the seed of Christ in you.
That seed is incorruptible.

(1 Pet 1:23 KJV) Being
born again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the word
of God, which liveth
and abideth for ever.
It's incorruptible. The first
seed that I am born of is corruptible. Otherwise, I could
live forever. If it was incorruptible, I’d never have to
deal with the measles or so
many other diseases. I’d
never struggle with sin. My
blood would be incorruptible. Christ seed is incorruptible. For instance, the seed of
Christ can't get become contaminated by human or spirit
intervention. And they will
try, but corruption of
Christ’s seed is impossible.
(1 Pet 1:23 KJV) Being
born again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the word
of God, which liveth
and abideth for ever.
Never forget this truth. Seldom, if ever, is it taught in
Christian circles today. The
seed of Christ abides forever.
It is incorruptible and it
comes to you by the Word of
God.
Much love in Christ,
Jerry D. Brown
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